IL 2 restores memory B cell activation by antigen-specific T cell clone variants.
It has recently been demonstrated that there are at least two separate pathways by which a single keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) reactive T cell clone can induce B cell differentiation. With the use of the high-dose antigen-driven system (10 micrograms/ml trinitrophenyl (TNP)-KLH), a KLH-specific T cell clone was able to induce a primary anti-TNP response in unprimed B cells. In the presence of aliquots of the same T cell clone, a low-dose of antigen (5 X 10(-2) micrograms/ml TNP-KLH) induced an immunoglobulin (Ig)G response in primed B cells. It has also been demonstrated that there are variant subclones of such KLH-specific helper T cell clones that are unable to provide antigen-specific help in the presence of low-dose antigen but maintain the high-dose antigen-driven helper response. This study was undertaken to investigate whether interleukin 2 (IL 2) had some activity in the low-dose, antigen-driven response induced by the T cell clone. With the use of a variant T cell clone (which lost low-dose, antigen-driven helper activity), it was demonstrated that IL 2 was capable of reconstituting the low-dose, antigen-driven helper activity. To investigate whether accessory cells were required in this system, we removed the adherent cell population from the primed spleen cells added to culture. Interestingly, removal of the G10-adherent cells eliminated the low-dose, antigen-driven response induced by IL 2. Additionally by add-back experiments, we were able to demonstrate that the necessary adherent cell population did not require major histocompatibility complex (MHC) restriction for reconstitution of the IL 2-dependent, low-dose, antigen-driven response. Furthermore, 1% concanavalin A (Con A) supernatant (Sn), but not interleukin 1 (IL 1), could replace this adherent cell function. These data suggest that in this system, IL 2 bypasses the MHC-restricted interaction between T cells and antigen-charged adherent cells; B cells can present antigen to cloned helper T cells efficiently for primary responses but need an added factor(s) to induce IgG production; and adherent cells are essential for IgG production in primed B cells, possibly through the release of soluble factor(s) included in Con A Sn.